Join in as we declare we have…

No Faith in War
Join the demonstration

Tuesday 3rd September
“No Faith in War”, all day from 9am

This day is part of a week of action, 2nd - 13th September,
seeking to stop the DSEI Arms Fair at the
ExCeL Exhibition Centre, East London
Many religious traditions hold that working for peace is
central to their belief system.
Our spiritual reasons for opposing the arms trade are as
diverse as our religious traditions and personal spiritual
paths but we come together united by our belief in
peace.
Take part and observe creative, spiritual, moving acts of
prayer and worship from different traditions, music and
much more.

Details overleaf…
https://www.stopthearmsfair.org.uk/join-in/
faith@stopthearmsfair.org.uk | Facebook: No Faith in War

No Faith in War
For many believers, rejecting war and militarism and embracing
peace is a fundamental part of their worship or spiritual journey.
What about you?
Confirmed activities | See website for latest
All Day

Everyone is welcome from any background. Peaceful
protest and prayer throughout the day.
9am - 10am
Quaker Meeting (silent): Held at the roundabout near
the East Gate of the ExCeL Centre
Various processions from 9am including:
9.15am
Christian gathering and procession from the Anglican
Church of the Ascension(E16 3HJ) to the East Gate
10am
Christian gathering and procession from St Anne’s
Catholic Church (E16 3DR) to the East Gate
11am
Collective action: Creating a wall against war (literally)
1.30
Hare Krishna led lunch (vegan)
1pm
Muslim and communal prayers at the East Gate
2pm
Collective flash actions: Arms and peace flags (East Gate)
2pm - 3pm
Quaker Meeting (silent): Held at the roundabout towards
the East Gate of the ExCeL Centre [revised location]
3pm
Sufi & led free dancing: Held at the East Gate.
4.41pm
Muslim and communal prayers at the East Gate
6.30pm
Quaker Epilogue
Early evening Wreath laying at all gates
What should I bring?

Prayers, percussion instruments, food to share, water, weather-appropriate clothing –
ready for a full day outside. Bring texts and symbols of your faith, prayer flags, and
banners. Together with our hands and human arms, we will surround things with love
not hate! If you’ve never been before look out for the welcome tent.
https://www.stopthearmsfair.org.uk/join-in/
faith@stopthearmsfair.org.uk | Facebook: No Faith in War

